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ni Aofoughfwrs now posting thro’ 
■si give lo II trede »nd outer* 

we toy there it on reliable ef i- 
i bj which to judge of its future 

eitnbee. Henceforth fct bygones be 
bygones, snd let ell go heartily to work 
to aid by mutual exertion In the onward 
earner of -progrès*.

Unable to elect a reasonable Arrang
ement with the Directors of tho Great 
Western. for the passage of their road 
through Brautfoid. its inhabitants, in 
January 1851, took advantage of au Act 
passed by the Legislature at its last pre
vious session, authorising the construction 
of Plank,Gravel,& other Roads. Tho Bill 
was brought in by Mr. Merritt, and, 
until after it became law, its provisions 
escaped tho notice of the monopolists ia 
tho Assembly. Discovering tho 44 groat 
mistake1* niatlc by them when it was too 
1 .to. at the next session after its passage, 
» Bill was introduced lo repeal it. In 
the mcatn time, the Brantonians, 
awake to tho prosperity 
srg town, bad luauaged I 
Company for tho eanetruetion 
Buffalo and Goderich. To defeat their 
purposes, every exertion was put fourth 
l,y tho monopolists, but to no purpose. 
Right and justice triemnhed, the Aot 
was rpcaled, but the Brantford and 
Buffalo Company being already formed 
under its provisions, were permitted to 

ahead.'1 And energetically did

LETTER FROM TflE HON 
CAMERON. ^ m

The following letter, from the Hon 
Malcom Uatneron, to a Rev. Friend, has 
been handed to Ms, vnd we publish 4 
to gratify George Brown :—

My Dear SirYour letter of the !9(h 
has hid my aniiods éonside ation. Before 
ibis reaches you, a letter addressed by Mr. 
Hinckv to Air. Richard» will no doubt be 
in your possession^and in it you will find 
the views of the Government, more fully, 
and better stated than you can expect from 
me. You say in your letter, “»ve have our 
apprehensions as to the issurf of un extend
ed representation, we think the chance* are 
against the Secularizef:oo of the Reserves; 
in a new Parliament'.”

Now, as you advise me to lake the im
portant step ol breaking up the Government 
on Ibis qncs'ion, 1 am, I think, entitled to 
request you to inform me :

1. Whether you think 'hat the advi*cis
of the Crown could, consistency with their 
duty a* men and Christ inns, hue conceal
ed from the Representative of the Grown, 
thgerounds on which they were urged, by 
yourself and many ollmrs, lo obtain Legis
lative action on the Cleigf Reserves with
out an appeal lo the peoj le, or, if you will 
■—to nexv constituencies. »

2. If you answer this question in the 
negative, do you.believe, that in view of 
the well known lact, that the policy of the 
Imperial Government, ,i< against Seculari
zation, any Representative of the Ciown 
could let I himself at liberty to consent to

J Ml With rice,

bought themselves right, 
disci "ippointed.

riMtt jour friend,
TrOAMEUON.

Quebec, December, 18',3.
{Hamilton Canadian )

iRun
****** WaiihdH A Us<

Large Steamer.—The steamship Par- 
«a, lo be buill by Robert Napier, ofGlas- 
gow, for the Cunard Company, to ply be
tween Liverpool and New York, will be 
about 45 feet broad in the beam, an ex
tend in length to 3G0 feet; and the ton
nage will be 3Ô00. The engines will be 
hundred inch cylinder, with a ten feet 
stroke. Although no part of this immense 
vessel has yet been setup.tho frame work 
is in rapid pi ogress, an j it is. believed 
that she willbo ready in twelve months 
he noo.

UiauH.tkc. 2*th,—Negotiations «« '
between Sweden end Denmark, 
> their object, the conclu,»» «f* 

league, offensive and defensive between the 
two Mates,

LjiyfcttPOOL MARKER

Melesars.
hr ofthe 26th says: we have no commiflits 
to make on t|#ststf df trade since our ro j shott delay which co|ild remit from 
ports of Friday, as Saturday was only *

The whole number of Indians within 
our limits is estimated at 400.000.— 
About 18,000 yet linger in some of the 
States east of the Mississippi river, prin
cipally in New York, Michigan and Wis
consin the remainder, consisting of Cher- 
okces, Choctaws and $?etuinolos, being in 
North Carolina, Mississipi and Florida 
The number in Minnesota and along the 
frontiers of the western States to Texas, 
comprising mainly emigrated tribes, is 
estimated at 112,000 : those of the plaine 
and the Rocky mountains, and tiovwithiu 
tho organized territories, at 63.000; thoi 
in Texas 29,000 ; those in California 
109,090 ; those in Utah at 12^00 ;

broken business dsymwd’yesterday a *h
holiday. The^.weo^liqr,, lias, been rathyiv 
mi.d until this forenoon, when a sharp.fropt 
set iu with a heMjrJpll jof .pow. Our 
market t< is mornii^waa well attended bojh 
by local dealers »pd millers.». The enquiry 
for wheal was gcnei al and iu most in
stances the low sales of Friday were rather 
exceeded, but the amount ol business trans
acted was not heavy

A private depatch dated Liverpool 
Thursday, says Breadstuff» in good demand 
and tending upwards.

, , , , . e . , those in Territories of Oregon and W
legislate by the present Taiiiament,) when j jtigtou at 23 000, 
the most ardent iitends of Secularization 
declare their doubts as to the result of nn 
appeal to a inoic extended and popular con
stituency.

I might perhaps have added lo my first 
question, at. enquiry os to whether in c-ne 
tke Ministry bad felt themselves justified 
in offering surh advice, as you call upon 
me to oiler, you can Sup"ose that the R*q>-

It is stated that.Cencral Oughtcrlony, 
a Scotch gentleman in the Russian 
Service, commanded x brigade in the 
action at Oltenitxa.

Actnmt ron Slander —Tho lion 
Malcolm Cameron has commenced an

they avail ilicinwlvce of the opportunity, 
which their farseeing prudence hod 
first prompted them to lay bold of In 
October 1551,* first contracts for the 
construction of tue Road were given out.
Iu the following month the first shovel 
full of earth was raised. Little m -re 

'than two years has elapsed, snd #?e ty 
five miles of. tho whole ore finished 
while tho remainder is in a rapid Mato 
of progression. The entire length is 
157 miles from Buffalo to Goderich.
The section of country through which it 
pass-is, is one of the finest on tho con
tinent From Bdffnlo to Brantford tho 
grade is for the most port a dead level 
—in uo part of it dups it exceed 35 
feet to the mile The road is construe 
ted of the very best description of T 
Rail, at a gauge of five foot six inches, 
nnd at a cost a little below 917 000 per
mile, about half that of the Great West- , r ,, - , . ,cm, to which in point of workmanship cd "f y™ ‘lewi ihough ,ou de lmdl° nd it cannot l«il to be seen that the 
nn,] finish it il at least fully equal.— 1 :‘n,"t'rrmy 8uyi01' I»lore, or send ' Unmraj »«» opeu for ther members 
Kromihis place to Buffalo, tho dlsianco , dl',ri of vnur lyipeu to the people, and are of t,10 Administrslion, who have been 

mile. - Already there arc on J""'«*“ **"1“"."»

New On leans, Jan. 12, 1854 
Tho steamer Ttxus from Vera (jruz 

brings d.Vea from Mexico to tho 5th 
iiitit.- Mr. Gadsdeu also came p»ssuu
ger

: ,, . action for slander against the proprietors
resentpnyeol Her Majeatv would not, be- 0j,thegirni|l SAiW Mr (,'ameron, it 
fore copse,,I,ng to employ (lie influence of i ,cclu, h„ be(m eh|l d in that int
I 1,., f '.A»'n ... I „n.. A f m .a .......... AI CIIO 11 - . - *

with corruption, in the matter of certainthe Crown in favor of a measure of such, 
importance,an.l on winch such diversity of 
opinion : revails, ascertain in the tfnly con
stitutional mode, the deliberate opinion of 
the people.

Tiliink I am fuiily entitled to be inform-

purcha‘ci made during bis connection 
with tho Baldwin Administration. If 
tho Postmaster General has been unjustly 
accused ho has Adopted the roost 
rational course for eliciting tho truth

the road eight locomotive*, two of them 
tho Waterloo and Goderich, built at 
Schenectady, and inferior to nono in 
America—eight passenger ears, built at 
Troy by I'.aton. Gilbert &- Co., each 
capable of accommodating sixty passn 
gevs, nnd for style of finish, comfort 
strength and convenience, superior to 
any in, tho Province, with freight, 
gravel and platform ears sufficient for 
ail purposes. To run in connection 
with the cars from the Southern Cana 
dian terminus to Bufla'o, a Propeller, 
the International, has been bulit with 
every necessary convenience, capable of 
accommodating comfortably 500 passen
gers At Waterloo a splendid and 
convenient wharf,' two thousand feet in 
length, is in tho course of construction, 
uud nearly finished. A fine brick Depot 
has a\«o been built at that place, with 
suit tide turn tables, At Dunville, 35 
mile» from Waterloo, a suitable station 
Louse and other necessary and conv
enient buildings are being creeled. At 
LVedonia similar,erections will be made 
Iu Brantford the buildings of the Com- 
pany.ore of a most extensive and dur* 
nhie description.—tho repairing shop, 
built, of white brick, is 862 feet long, 60 
feet wide, and two stories in height, 18 
feet in tho door, occupied by Williams 
*x Butler, successors to Van Brocklin 
Williams & Co. It is decidedly one of 
i\d* 6cst car shops in America, and 
turns out work of tho first quality. The 
edifice waa designed by William M allace, 
£sq , Chief Engineer of tho Company, 
and erected and completed by our 
enterprising follow townsmen, Mollish 
.k Uu-sel! In tho immédiate neighbor 
h d1 of the cur shop nru tho Engine 
llouse,'Smiths’and Machine Shop* and 
Foundry.all built of the same material, 
1’0 feet long nnd 30 feet wide 1 hu 
Engine, which was manufactured by 
Van Brocklin Winters & Co.’, is said lo 
be ne of the uioat perfect of the kind 
uud does great credit to tho nianufaetu- 
, .4 [t was manufactured under the

:ru liate superintendence of Mr Wa- 
. f>ue, one of the firm, and a skilful 
„• i experienced Machinist. The fur- 

id iu chargé of a first class waikmau 
.md the smiths’ shop in charge of Mr. 
Williams, of Buffalo, a gentleman per
fectly acquainted with his business The 
whole of the works are under the sup'r 
'..leudcnCJ of Mr Mathew Butler. 
i.Uo of the establishment of Messrs 
loule, of Albany The Roman llou-e,

: b tended to se rvo "ns a "table” for the 
Iron Horses,'1 ax a youngster at ilu 
buddings informed us, stands iuwjit- 
(li.tteiy in t unt u! thv .repair shop built 
of white brick, and is 153 feet in diam
eter with llowus'11 uss draw.i rouf 10< 
feet from the grade lino, and contains 
13 stalls for the locouiotives. with tarn 

'table in the centre It »'« built by 
*>!-l!iali& Russell, under the supenii- 
tvndenecoof Mr Ho!ste.vl of Hornols- 

die, on«i is alike creditable to the 
jliitc-t. tin company and builders 

);n‘ would fancy from tho uppcannco 
of these buildings, that any further 
; füCllOtîl would" b» wb/4!y Biiperfloous, 
rut we are iu formed that twice as many 
move are oontravted for, to bo put up in 

!.o vpiing. When completed, tho 
..!»• with the yard* * adjacent, "Will 

Wo

I before I consider the expediency of taking 
a course which may be fatal to the success 
of a mea-tire, of which 1 claim to be a* sin
cere aii.aJvocute as Mr. LesJie or any 
other man.

I «oc no force whitcvcr in your sugges
tion that the new Counties will plead for 
lime to consider, as the question will je 
new lo them. It is wczk, and l thud un
worthy of your clear and active mind ; he 
nexv constituencies will bv made up of the 
old, an t though the franchise xvill hu now 
to them, the question will not,

than Mr. Cameron, 
accusers to tho test.

to bring their

Wo regret to learn that the 
indisposition of Sir. Allan N. Me Nab 
is of so serious a nature that Wednes
day an eminent Physician in this City 
was telegraphed for to go up to Hamil
ton.

An American gentleman lately had 
the pleasure cf dining with Jenny Lind 

the leases I at her own‘ sweet hom'd.” After dinner 
and the mon who have bought on credit are j the p^/t boy brought in some letters, one 
j rt as familiar xvtth the que»non ai those ! of which directed to “Miss Jenny Lind,” 
who have patents. j and which bore tho stamp of half the post

office's in the United Statei and Europe,*With reference to your remarks on the 
declarations of my collengues and myself, 
at the dinners in'the West, I may observe, 
that the pledges then given were and are 
perhctly consistent-with the course which 
we now propose to folloxv.

Ministers are deltimined to endeavour 
to settle this question as speedily as pos
sible, consistently with what they think 
constitutional ami proper polity.

At the time referred to, there had been 
no Cabinet discussion as to the action to 
be taken by Government on the question, 
and of course, we spoke in general terms 
about our dclcrinmati’ n to settle it with as 
litt’e délayas possible, and to this determi
nation we adhere.

The statement of the Globe that Lord 
Elgin kit Canada before we went West, 
is ju>t a ll>own Lu ifer ns aveiy or.e 
knows not excepting Peter and George.

As you remark in your letter, disposi
tion of the ministry has been taken, and as 
it has been approved by the Crow», action 
by tl.epregvnt /‘arliameit is impossible!!

'The ourse which you a.id your friends 
are taking, tluow on you an cwninous 
amount of-responsibility

urope,
she opened it to her husband, requesting 
him to answer it! lie took it, and 
laughing, read a love sick epistle from a 
chap in Texes, enclosing an offer of 
heart, hand and fortune.

other auspices than those of a .Ministry 
possessing Parliamentary confidence, can 
merely be a eouicc of embarrassment, widsr 
breaches and division of fiiends.

Whatever you may think of it, and that 
is evidently little, you can hardly suppose 
lli.it the Lower Canad an Members of the 
Gorommviit will submit to the insult of 
having a Bill sent to them, cut and dry, by 
■n irresponsible committee in .Toronto, and 
no prudent man can believe such a proceed* 

is any more likely to aid the speedy set- 
ilvment uf the question than the threats of 
Brown and others about takieg axvay Catho
lic Church property.

Li short the proceedings of yoai*elfan4 
others with whom you are acting in Toron
to evince such a total want of prudence, 
ilnt unless you are overpowered by itroi g 
publie opi.ii m, y .a will ih> au irreparable 
uj.rv to a ca.u-e, 1 hive no doubt some ol 
r ut hare sincerely at heart.

Having no reason to doubt the sincerity 
ol my colleague* ; mid being convinced tint 
the disruption of the Liberal party, which 
you arc trying to bring about, would be 
|.r .«noted by my taking the tmpor'aul step 
nInch you «lid many,-liar* recommended,
would "retard for many years tiie Settle
ment of this most vital question, I mn bound 
(o refuse your cfttt.rsel; and sustain the drue

Jf you and those whose opinion I 
valued—whose zeal I Lnow—ar.d to 
f would defer when It '* possible, cohfl 
to k* yotir »i«hra rule your judgement, 4

New Material tor Pater —Wo hnv 
just examined, §.vys the Baltimore Sun 
several samples of paper made of rcods 
or cane, of a species which giows in 
great abundance in our Southern 
States; and also a sample made by the 
same process from white pine shavings. 
In such an age of invention as this, 
incredulity is not to be tolerated; there
fore we submit with the best possible 
grace, even to the white pine. Tho reed 
paper is quite a promising article. An
other sample coi. posed of rags and 
reeds, one third of the former and two 
thirds of I lie lattcr,|rs quite a line article, 
and its value is estimated by tho ma
kers equal to that from rags worth 12$ 
cents per pund. The paper from pine 
shavings is designed for «wrapping or 
envelope paper; it was first bleached 
and then colored for that purpose, and

An important treaty has been conclud
ed with Mexico,which gives to tho United 
States 39 million acres in ethe Messilla 
.Valley, and the sum of $20,000,5 mill on 

* ehich are reserved for paying claims, 
hiding the Gars Grant.
Gen. Lombardina is dead.
Troy, Jan. 14th 1854
Gen. Wood left hero this morning 

for New YoTk, to replace the men and 
officers lost on the San Francisco.

Charleston. Jan. 14tb, 1854.
The Steamer Isabella arrived here 

to-day from Havana, with dales to the 
8th.

Gen. Pasula had refused to deliver 
lo tho Amctiean Consul tho imprisoned 
American sailors, r

Archbishop Hughes had arrived at 
Havana.

» New York, Jan. 14,1854.
Cnpt. Watkins of tho San Francisco 

went on board tho Atlantic bouud to 
Liverpool.

question has beto 
icq, but it is well ' 

it is one beset % innumerable dil 
and it ii we# ascertained that so at

tempt to push the question through the pre
sent house would in all probability result 
in » Mure l^qt would at once be disas
trous to the cause of secularization ahd 
protract the final settlement, far beyond say

the

if tbb’l esult does 
larks and shall experien 

ïâlieiWmif Ihelinanimi 
Council lo promote the 
Goderich. The/ prospe 

<he iofieedia 
•everal project* it a gi. 
we hope that while ihc
«1*1 leguu lurent ,c<
lull toned, liber*! pr,|

p«‘ 
; ÿrbtarante 
.well P'«»- 

e8fy our rt-
VL«b happiotat
* ,forts of the 

„| welfare of

g™
6 measures fur 

of the l««
île tore such 

.mlitirai’ quarrels

safer course, adopted by the ministry to se
cure its earlicFt jiossibie setîîcment The
niipistry of course are not veippnjuble tor .
any defection in the p*"esent ho-ise, and their hbdraliunii in lhe adoptij 
duty is evidently not to entrust a queshoYi •t ,e m0îlt H>ee4y<develo|
6f such grave importanceu housiGiisiilji C!fl iesc°urses ofoyr t 
tieut to enable them to carrr out their ; c,,,/' cr^*on* as Hu 
pledges lo the country and which does no' dwindle into ineiguiliç 
represent the entire people of the Province,1 for'gottee in 
who, under the increased representation, general tfegl
and extension of the franchise, have an tin- ---- --------
deniable right lo be heard in this matter, j MECHANICS lisSiA i^f -1 T-.

This is an important subject and the —Î
friends of secularisation will do woll tc : Ihu Aunutl Meelijpg-Idt

bo careful, that in their over haste to 
seise the substance for which they have 
so long contended, and which, with a 
modwrato exercise of patience, will be 
within their grasp, that they do uol in! Annual Report, from s^iiciv it appears that 
its stead discover that they hare clutch- ' *1^ numerous difficulties fhi* Inatitule ho» 
od its shadow. ( encountered have been overcome, although

The policy of ministers upon „this j *but as yet m its infancy,its affairs appear 
question, as foreshadowed, indicates the ! ,0 ln * very prosperous condition.— 
duty of reformers, another great, and do- | The Library which nuxv contains about 149 
cisive battle between civil and religious j valuable volumes will in a few weeks be 
liberty and priestcraft and State church- j increased by the addition of 490 more, the 
ism will shortly bo fought It is time to : Committee Having appropriated about £70 
bo harnessing for the struggle. Whou no xv in their hands for that purpose. The

trouble you often, end tho eheeoce of Per- 
liementery news mey leave » Utile room.

On Wedneedey lest, et I f. M., forty 
Of the Hitlers of tliii remote eoreer of 
Censde, assembled et Mt. Rowan'. Ter- 
•r®' Peoeteugote, where * exceller | 

the 10»” R nîerv7“ Prop*red tot them. But the , ehtef object of the meeting wea to diaeuu 
t»«deralioo ” the future welfare of the County of 
n„flalerc, •"!' Bruce, and auoh s reapecteble aaaemblege 
„itil will lure wbuld liarre dqye credit to a much older 
- ,h,t an en- ,c.ttlo.d c®'lntry Men of vigoor, replete 

'.lh d, 1 V}th lulelligeoee and oadowed with that 
»J Eulje lls e 1 “‘«'«'iy determioetioo eo oeoeasary to 

settlers in a new eountry, af last to those 
that mean to brave all hardships in 
in hopes of betier days.

I have from my infancy been accustom
ed topublic meetings of most descrip- 

insiguilicanpi- M*y lbef bc , Boos in the large tvwns and Agricultu- 
tbe anxiew to promote the tsI districts uf the old country, but [ as- 

« 7 rero you that 1 never saw one to surpass
the Kincardine Dinner on this occasion.

I dor.ot mean in regard to numbers, 
but for guod feeling, unanimity of pur- 

, pose, gentlemanly bearing and choice 
tliu elect- j flashes of wit apd Sung, windy speeches 
’orornittee ! but home truths, and declared determ; ion of the officers and Alaniz11*' 

of this Institute, was LlJ ■>» T hursday 
evening last, Thomalvul-' ^<1* in ,be 

1 chair The rer.ordmereecretary res,J tbe

tho time comes, may the ranks be united 
and firm, and every man at his post 1

TOWN COUNCIL.

Lectures del 
connection wj 

’interesting ai 
were well a!
Committee

On Monday last the Town Councillors | jablishwoit 
elect, sat and proceeded to tbe eleetion of j . .. .. 1 | for two er
the Mayer. . ,

r_ f Pr-iscnt, Councillors R. Gibbons, J. |^U.. 1
The United Stale. Mere ship Relie! Strl.han> u. B. O’Coimor, W J„ Smith, ! “f"

from Rio Janeiro and St. Thorn# t. w A|_ w||| „ H . „ Hor|0 Lommui,
below also ...... - »,i .. ... r- ,,

Tbo ship Lvcy Thompson from Liver- j G. I3issitt, J. McDonald, \\ . E. (trace 
pool.with passengers saved from tue , and 1L Park. ITpo'n motion by Mr. Strach- 
San Francisco transferred from lhc*{ ^ seconded by Mr .White, it was resolved,

lint Councillor Robt. Gibbons be Mayor
. of the Town of Goderich for the current

the mcmiei 
Commit 
the grauifj 
erect a bvli 
Gcntle’oun

lered during the winter io 
this Institute were of an 

inslf tic live character, and 
inded and received. Tbe 
e in contemplation the es- 
a Reading Ruem to be open 
ee evenings ir. the week, 

a very valuable auxiliary 
also been made by the 

iccordance with the xvish of 
Frederick Widder K-q 

f the Canada Çompany f>r 
of Lntl o;i which to

tfor the Institufe, and llui 
Lmdly promised the Deed

Atlantic. We havo not learned who, 
nor how many.

Tho screw steamer Alps, of the Cun 
ard Line, sailed this morning for Liv-jycar.
crpool. She takes out $223,000 iu spc-.i James Watson, Esq,, was also propos-
c*e,l ,, , . led as Mayor by Mr. Grace, seconded by

It is impossible to arrive correctly at , . ' .
the numbtr of livra by the &» *>«■ | Mr- 1'ark, but that gentleman was not 
isco ; it is doubtless iu tho neighbor- , at the board, having reft town two or
chocd of 250, three hours previous to the mcetiug of j ]'! luc “'JJT1 , u- n i>- . v .

The deaths on board the ship j the Council, and tho amendment receir- 0mtt,^ “F',, . '
fieUs, whieh urriyed here yesterday, , except from it. mover and U e "Pe=« ^ «• *,e." °Ur l’»“cr
amounted to about 20from cholera, r

seconder. Z

of the It appears also from the re
port lluisefaral valuable donation» of bouk» 
&c, havb#$^n made to the Institute during 
the ' past reiZ, by a fexv Ootleroen of rn?«-l- 
ligvnce and public spini- among the donors 
of the iirgeit amount be mentioned

hroughton by tho immediate use of pre- j 
served meats &c., and the xvant1 of cook- ij T he Council then adjourned for an hour

Kilby ; when tbe Mayor having been duly qualiti-

to publish.a more e*iintle^ rt*port of the 
proerdings of this really useful Institution

ing accommodations.
It is surmised that the Bark , , ,, . ,t i, ed, took Ins seat and the buhnessmust Lave put into Bermuda , ’ ;

She qitted the wreck a week heforo the sumet*. ^ e
Three Blit, and has not since been | Mr. Kydd was then unanimously elected 
heard of. Cltik of the Council. It t».p then moved !

New Boston, N. H.,Ja:i. 14 j |)t- Mr. O’Connor seconded by Mr. Ilen-j 
Iu this town, yesterday, He«irj l ;f e,;- Jev that Councillor J. Slrachan be the 
gcant, 23 years old, fired ” e"1revolver 4
times at "Miss S Joues, killing her -To xtii Reeve for the current year 
instantly, and thon shot himself, dying j In amendment, it was moved by 
in six hours—a love affair. Miss *8 
Jones was 17 years old, aud both 
respectably connected.

Any bill on this question, prepared under ! is valued at 12 j cents per pound also.
The inycutors of it, B. A. Larcuder 
and Henry Loxv, of Baltimore, are 
sanguine that with proper apparatus, a 
paper can be manufactured of reeds or 
wood, as illo main staple, by thir pro
cess worth 12£ to 16 ccuts, nnd at a 
cost not exceeding 6} cents per pound.

Snake Story—The Buffalo Express 
of Dec. says;—u Miss Pamelia Dumas 
daughter of J. B. Dunns, taveru keeper 
at Strykcrsvilio, Wyoming*, county, re
cently ejected from thermtomach. a 
blacksn the, tom' six or seven inches fihi 
length! It hud a xvliito riilg around its 
neck, very distinctly marked. Tho 
serpent was about the size of a common• 
goose quill. It can be *cen at any 
lime by calling on Mr. Dumas.”

Mr.
j White and seconded by Mr. Bissctt that 
Councillor Ilorton be the Town Reeve— 
the question «ras then submitted and there 
voted for the motion ; Messrs. O’Connor,“11° i s»*, n»,»™, Mc>.„,M,Gn,M
and Bark-7. For the amendment Messrs. 
White, Bissctt and Strachan 3. So Mr. 
Strachan was declared duly elected Town 
Reeve for the current year. The follow
ing gentlemen were elected to fi'.ll the ?•

act as Agent for the Signal in tho Coun 
ty of Brucc.

HURON SIGNAL.
THURSDAY, JANUARY 19, IS54.

TUE RESERVES.

ARRIV AL OE THE BALTIC.

Lord Palinereton égal* 1» OUeeli

:*
ont mhe

” 'H* elwn «« ««• »»» ,û ,!l 1,'e vais.cd ïndeeif, na.l if i'coüd gratilj
, oaIf t„ald, ovary thing o.-.a. •lnel1

'":.U 1.^1^ "•'««»». IJ r*l.ri»|, cheer-
o\Ji, ba in raiiuiug order next Fall.1 »««/ "««l.-1 ‘ '•» U"' l”b 1
,4 froe here to Paru* by tha lOthul j '« 0|V'>«"'’« «'» •' 'r 1 •.HetAwd tame to 

,axt unmU Every thing caii-idorod Varlkiieent lo 0|ipo«| Imn. ! arrvr Hit- 
t-i Dvoircasion ia a matter of veal ustoi- rered, I was and am a voluniary.

irhuieut. To tho ex-itioas undo by , reiiuiuad in 1‘arliam *nt delrrnimed ^
hire

.lid indefatiguble President of tho Board , this question settled ; and seeing my xv 
jf Director», the attention aud disin- clear a a the Min, knowing ny colléagu

honest and sincere, ond perleelly
Directors, 

eroatsii «otivitv cf the director» thorn 
elv- s. the | rudeut, skilful aud judicious 
s;rangumeuts of Mr Wallace aud his 
iu*y tfficiout etaff, and the euergv 

| of the eootssetors, are we, uuder 
) for this early 

SO .advautagf —

uiseaj <

• iSe

»aii>littU
ol the justice, constitutionality, salvty, and 
xvisdmn of our course, though every kioud 
1 had urged me to the opposite course, 1 
could not comply. **

Popularity is pleasant, t have enjoyed it 
but if to be purchased by deceiving my 
friend*, or yielding t# theW wt|<wmy eoe^ 

'W me they are wron^lscieace tell* me they are 
j will not do it,-eed I an ihafthv

thoeght of the people ofiCs- 
Irol the *3at ef a few la To-

The Baltic did not leave Liverpool till 
the day after her appointed time oil account 
of thf loxr xYater. *

The Euro/ni arrived out on the 2i>th. 
Lord Palmerston has resumed his scat in 

tlie Cabinet. ,. •
There is nothing really new as to the 

Turkish war. It is rumoured but not be
lieved, ili:ti thé Porte would cousent to re
sume negotiations.

flie latest new» in the London Tintes 
i* from Vienna 20 h. Tiie Ruisian steam
er PrutU had set two Turkish villages ou 
fire, by throwing red hot balls.

Constantinople, Dec. 19ih. 
Négociations for peace had been re

commenced. The Porte manifests a paci
fic disposition.

The combined flouts are still at Beyco. 
lie-chid Pasha promised ministers to do 

Ins utmost for the furtherance of peace, n| 
the Grand Diva»to take place outlie 20th. 
It xras gene,ally reported in the principal 
cities ilia* au armistice during, the winter 
months would be agreed upon, but this will 
unable liuasia lo take the field with aot 
much short of 180,000 men.

SWEDEN 
Stockholm, 26lh.-Tbe Ring has invited 
Ike diet to nominate a small number of its 
mnnbsrs possessing it» entire coafifirnce, 
to tvfiom as a committee, tbe Go raniment 
may 4*#ke tuiy important cammmwf Himo 

tbatlbft Quart maent is wak 
feet», eou-

Tbia subject is again the all absorbing 
matter of consideration. We have already 
published lbs letters of the lion‘ables. F. 
Hmcks and J. Rolph and this week we 
give another from the pen of the Hen. M. 
Cameron. It xvill be seen that their tenor 
is the same and from them it may safely 
be i fe r d tlat the Ministry are unanimous 
in the views they take of the xvay of set
tling il^s long agitated question. It is de
termined, that thejeserves shall not be 
disposed of by the present House, but that 
the ministry xvill merely bring in a Bill for 
their settlement when the house jncet* 
agriu,- which, it is thought, mxy take 
place next month, and that the honse 
will then after n short sestion, be^dftsolved 
and will go to the Coun'hy upon this Bill 
The competency of the present parlia
ment to settle this question is denied, and 
the right of the people lo he heard under 
i he new Representation mid Franchise 
bill», ia avifi ted. We had thought that 
the present house could?: hive disposed of 
this matter aud that the settlement would 
have ere this, or at least immediately upon 
the meeting of the House, have been dis
posed of, The immediate settlement of 
tlus question is with us a matter of the first 
importance and xvc regret that the ministry 
should be placed in a somewhat awkxvard 

before the country nnd accused of 
[ng the final Settlement for the pur

pose of 'océrmg a new lease of power.— 
But such accusations are , groundless, for 
bnWever earnest we may be for the twme- 

aettleiaeat of tbia question and none 
can be more so, we have still the fullest 

( confidence in the honest intentions and de- 
temiaolious nf the raiuUUj to dispose of it 
as early as pcsaibl* withoet haaardiog a 
failure* and in Artisistency with Ihc high 
position they occdpy as a ho mist ry fftdgml 

.1 lo ail ‘

and fo record the lii'cral eflorts made by 
gifts of books and inoncJ numerous 
inhabitant* of Hie T’*0 10 serure il$ es
tablishment. W.-would urge those who 
have not yet jomeuhe Institute to do so 
at oner, so that by i S'°4ral ^PP°rt and
an increase of fundi aud mimbers, its ope-
ratioos may be ro*e nud useful.
We know of no ir'eiti 
pcrly iinprotvd co.H 
returns.

The following *gyrrtl< 
as the Committee of i*j 
current ye.ir r—ll’.obe 
dent; Thoinos Kv d,
W. J. Kenya, 2. \
Watson, Treafarer;
Recording Set r 
Corresponding ?

ivbich of pro- 
( sach valuable

I were elected 
Igement for the 
gibbons. Pre'i-
Ficc Pr.-ideut; 
evident. .Irmien

non» oflice»: —Assessor». Messrs. Walli. q, 
Parsons and McMahan ; Treasurer, 
George Brown Esq Collectors, Mr. An
gus McKay. Auditors, Messrs. Nicholls 
and Johnston. Pound Keeper. Mr. Mi
chael Kelly. High Constable, Mr. Row
land Williams ; Constables, Messie. C 
Shannon, J. Thompson, J, Jones, aud 
Peter Rourke.

With tho majority of these appoint
ments, we are very well satisfied, aud we 
think they will be well received by the 
public It will be seenYrom the way in 
whieh the two chief offices have been 
filled, that politics, professedly, had uo 
part in the choice of tho gentlemen elect
ed. Mr. Gibbons was very properly re
elected Mayor, and as to tho Reeveahip, 
we havo no objection to Mr. Strachan 
on tho score of qualification, as he 
kaown to be well able to fill with honor 
to himself and with profit to the Town 
and Counties, the important position in 
which he ia placed. The Reformers 
composing two thirds of the Council 
coal d certainly havo put in their own 
men, had they been so disposed, and 
whether liberality, expediency, or neces
sity influenced them in the choice of» 
Reeve wo will not «ay, but wo have gi*al

A. M P - 
Malcoin, Tho? 
ton, A Naei;i_‘ 
llanciman, 11 e > • j a it*j' 
Dan ul Gordi n aii“f

grt B. P* 
Wm. 1 

jfesett, A’ i..i 
Ilorare.. H 
.Story, «#• 

ns, tiro, C

ation to go along with the tide of. progrès.
aiun, with hvurts and pockets ; IiikI 'finu 
resolves to rise as high on tho rc.ilo of 
commercial and agricultural entoipriso 
as tbe isolated poaitiou of the country 
will allow. The Dinner was duly atten
ded to, whieh consisted of every choice 
dish that could bo got up it this season 
The bfoth being removed, the health o f 
the Queen was drank most loyally, the 
Prince Albert and the Royal Family. 
The Governor General followed, which 
was responded to by Captain Ross, R. 
N in an eloquent and seamanlike style. 
Toast, the Ccunty of Byace—responded 
to by our esteemed townsman William 
Ilastall in an Interesting manner, glan- 
ring at the past and present, and ably 
directing the meeting to take the steps 
necessary for the future prosperity of the 
eeunty. Toast, the Mnnieipality of 
Kincardine, Bruee and Kinloss—respon
ded to by William Miller, Durham Koad 
one of the earliest settler». Ho etrenu- 
ously urged 4ho meeting to exercise 
their united efforts for all public im
provements, and illustrated combined 
action by his past and present position. 
He says, I moved my family here threo 
ami a half year* ago, I had been 
before myself. I was all one day 
moving 3 miles out on the Durham road 
the difficulty of getting provisions was 
well known to most of you, it was hard 
times with us, but we never though* of 
returning, myself and family havo kept 
steadily on, I have now,70 acres of clear
ed land a comfortable horfie and a frame 
burn. Tbe Coat I have oh, is made 
from our own manufacture, my wabebat, 
is the same nnd is part of the pie<<r,*of 
cloth for which I took the first premium 
nt our agricultural show, my pant», ibeks. 
Ac., are all home manufacture, and 1 
have plenty at home; this, gentlemen, is 
all by the combined efforts of myself and 
family; singly, I could not have succeeded 
so well. Unite your efforts for the pub
lic good and wo will succeed. Toast, 
the Penetangore Harbor—responded to 
oy Alexr. Read, Esq.

Toast, tho Goderich Road. »nd may it 
soon be opened—responded to by Mr. 
It. Brown who related many escapes 
from danger on the existing line of road 
and strenuously urged on the new Coun
cil to use their ut i ost endeavors to gel 
the proper road opened.

Toast, the Pioneers of the County— 
this toast was responded to by several — 
Many “a moving accident by snow», 
floods and falling trees, &c., were
related, and of extraordinary privation* 
of arrivals with aevorai in a family, iniy 
nbt ut "70 Ihs of flour, travelling miles 
fv>r bags of turnips tho only vegetable t'» 
he prociiredjjScc, & c . one of our .neigh

1 ii

THE OPEN; i 
BRANTFORD. 

KAIM

Tins Railway 0 ®
oa the 13th inst. * ^ 
er account we 
Brantford Courir
“We have 

the ltailrond C 
h' re yesterday 
without the fth1 
could not be le*bl 
people assemble'’11 1 
witness the am* 
this town, 
various parts ofc 1 
rous and from i1*1 
thsmselres to t11? 
together, the4 8 
was conduct 
on our towa. 
in our nçxt.

no! '* j Lours and a most n speetable one s.tid. I
! arrived at Kincardine rather m >rr than
four years ago, with wife aud family 

! about 60 lbs of flour and four coppers in 
: inv pocket, and $100 iu debt at Gode- 
} rich Still I ‘have succeeded n:.d far 
' beyond my expectations. I cun p.xy

________ I *u‘ demands on mo—have a comfortable
Z BUi 1 A 1.0. • home and a good cleared U in. These 

GODERICH land many other tale* of difficulties are 
| known facts, numbers present confirming 
them and adding thuir own mite of pri - 
various ou first eo^iiug to this place - 
Bu* amongst all, no :>coounts of Ion? 
sickuct-s—no fever and igue use*. wV’. 
our privation* Talio. «... i -:cm . . 
ty, I do believe we »ru as healthy as au y 
portion of the world; and as for apetites, 
ask the Landlord Song—Uomo^wcet 

admirably' ln"d j home-beautifully lung by Wm. filler, 

iccideat. There 
8 to, 10,000 

Depot groui.d to 
Iron Horse to 

roui Buffalo and

ed to B« antfui d 
flbsence of » full 
■lowing from the

to remark that 
^wliich took place

fince were nume- 
ean learn enjoyed 

s cooteat. Aj- 
which the affair 

the greatest credit 
give full particular»

Sail settle meet

difficulty in believing it was the first, and 
should be very sorry to admit that it 
was the last. Was there not one among 
the eight councilmen returned by raform- 
ers, qualified to fill the office of Reeve? 
Perhaps the electors will answer this 
question at the next Municipal eleotoion. 
Wo should bo very sorry to be tbe first 
to prolong political quarrels, but when it 
is romomberod that reformer» hfrira ever 
since the incorporetion of our Tovn,*jad 
lo struggle for a voice and influence ia 
the Council, and that their opponent» 
have never for a moment, when they 
had tho least ype of suoee»», allowed 
party interests^: bo forgotten at these 
elections—wo *nk it rather premature, 
and impolitieÿfor them la throw
**•?, eo ha»(Py. the advantages they 
**** k.®1 i®11 gained ‘ He* We any hope 
that mere party interests wbold .be 
forgotten, we ehofild be satisfiedI

The PostN 
wants and wii'8 
ally attended i1 
Master Geoe^ 
lately been 
Gouaty of 
on the 5lh i 
Huron, Toi 
the inhabité#'

ta General.—The 
he people are puacte- 

preeeal worthy Post 
^veral Poet offices have 

different parts of the 
bother has been opened 

Town Plot of Inver 
^Bruce,aboon which 
appreciate.

Speechci followed the locate for the’ 
good and welfare of the County, Ac 
now and then a «oiig all in each quick 
Buccession, that it would take up too 
much room to gi» you half of the even 
ings entertainment. I fear I have tres
passing too long now; bat I mast not for
get the Penetangore Herald, it we* 
called for and read, and most rapturous
ly applauded, all preaent promising to be 
subscribers. I make no remarks on the- 
paper as no doubt you hare or will re
ceive the numbers aa they iaaue. Dar
ing th* evening an address was present
ed to the new Couneillora for Kinoar 
dine, Brae* and Kinloaa, whieh may

firobably retch you some time before 
ong, if our doing» interest you. It was 
most ably irplied to by Wm. RaataU, 
Esq, and from the apeeohea of the new 
fiour.cillon peaaont especially Mr. 
Niohol Nclntyre. The people appear 
well aaiiv.. d with their choice.

Au* lini
ELE<t# 0V BEEVES.

We lean" 
men have I 
respective ' 
Young; Wt< 
Township 
Woo di-

the following gentle 
ileoted Reeves for their 
ships:—Colborne, Wm. 

h, 0. Girrin; Goderieh 
Holmes; Stanley, Dr. 
th, Dr. Chalk.

hoah

Tha I
lure tkii en 
at 8 o'dotkj^ 
Institute, 
lion.

, L. Elwcod will L*a- 
r Thursday the 18th inst., 
j Hall of tbe Mechanics 
ct, Nahtre and lUrela-

«6*- ‘ ' *
i Sigwri

-«j- k>n xW
rhl,;Æ pww i-mh 4he

ling Syne an » the national an
them iffre sung, and the meeting broke 
up, q|l tell satisfied, none doobting of 
the good and lasting] effect of, we may 
say, the first orderly and sober publie 
dinier in Kincardine. 1 must just 
mention that a great number were tee
totallers, but they were as (roe hearted, 
toasted, sung and contributed to the har
den; of the meeting, aa well aa the ven- 

lt fhiskey drinker amongst us; and I 
i| think a mixture of teetotaller» • 

rJrygood thing on these occasion», as 
*be; restrain the over great oropensity 
forgreg drinking of many, I was bal 
i'elin.d to join the—

ARRIVAL O* THS EUROPA

N.w To*». Son- m8*!, 
Tbe Sanya arrived ah # *• .* •*

«etU llth lesfraati* lij 'L^TÎ^iî., St.wart is »•

< V 1

*1, !

! » 
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1
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i'j

linopl., endeàtoarl 
to earoll a Ber»
and lo led wee a »

. on the part of the 
The ratilloation ; 

Russia aud Pare
Peteraburgh, Deem 

Persia waa oto'S 
Bagdad TurW 
the Prussian deelar 
Britiah Parliam*»' 
for the despatch < 
31st of January.

Tbe Prc.ton atr 
The Birmingham 

trade healtfowl*0 
for the pr<*enb 

A decree of Napo 
rr-trictiona froai 
from England into . 
o„ the Mnnk of 1 
vear,84r.

It was rumoured i
ell.,that the Ameri 
L,d fonght a( third d 
0f Alb», at Madr.d, 
q'hc rumour wants a 

Qioeral Rsdowita 
" Svcdcn and Demi 
.rined league igainai 

Tb« Port, eousen 
the two powers, to ee 
open négociations, b. 
«, -rcteosiona H 

will ! • V;k, 
rt.fuses. tho powers^
encrgV;

laet dates, De< 
lied «rets was still i 

Here have been 
the Danube; but tb« 
concentrating, appal 
gtteelt Kale (at, wlii< 
8ed.

Iniing akirmial 
were aot of importa 

The ltusaian steal 
Ht Ire to two villag 

There are no fur 
eeat if war in Asia, 
oaely looked for;

There had been : 
Black Sea, and 80 f 
lost

Captain Neil, of 
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ing «ten a large scr 
ring the recent gi 
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